Central administration of immunomodulatory factors alters neural activity and adrenocortical secretion.
This study was designed to examine the effects of intracerebroventricular administration of a variety of immunomodulatory factors upon cortical EEG, preoptic area/anterior hypothalamic (POA/AH) multiunit activity (MUA), and corticosterone secretion in conscious, freely moving rats. The substances tested were alpha-interferon (alpha-INF), thymic humoral factor (THF), histamine, and interleukin-1 (IL-1). Saline administration did not alter POA/AH MUA up to 45 min after injection but increased the total time and duration of synchronized EEG periods. alpha-INF and THF were found to significantly reduce POA/AH MUA and increased the amount and duration of synchronized EEG while decreasing basal plasma corticosterone levels. Histamine and IL-1 did not alter POA/AH MUA discharge but decreased EEG synchronization and evoked an increase in plasma corticosterone levels. These results demonstrate that some secretions of the immune system are able to alter EEG discharge and neural activity in an area of the brain known to modulate both immune and neuroendocrine secretory activity. The results also appear to be related to adrenocortical secretory activity, which was altered by the substances tested.